
IN DEFENSE OF EOYPfl

WHY ENGLAND HAS UNDERTAKEN'
THE SUDAN CONQUEST.

Alleged Combination of the Morton isd
Allison Poroes to Defeat MeKlnley.
Campbell Positively Iellnes to Bo the
Demoerntle Cundlriute.

liONDOW, Maroh 18. In the house of
common Mr. Curron, undersecretary fur
foreign affairs, rend tho received
at the foreign ofTloe from Lord Cromer,
British diplomatic agent In Egypt, upon
which the government based Its decision
to advance upon Dongola. The telegram!
inducted Information that Osman Dlgna
was advancing Into the r?uakln district;
that merchant! who had made their es-

cape from Berber reported that the der-
vishes were preparing to attack Murad
Wells, and that a large force of Mahdlnts
had left Omdurmnn for Dongola.

Akaabeh, whloh waa designated by Mr.
Curron In the house of commoni aa the
present objective point of the troopa, la
probably mentioned because a line of rail,
way waa originally laid aa far aa that
town previous to the hnndonlng of the
Budan. The track atlll remalna, although
the aleepera have been destroyed, and It
will take only a ahort time to get It Into
working order, aa much of the necessary
plant la up the Mile already.

Slatla Paaha With the Elpedltlon.
Cairo, March 18. Sir H. H. Kltohener,

the brigadier general In command of the
Egyptian forcea, haa been definitely ap-

points! to command the British-Kgyptie-

expedition which will advance on April 1

from Wady Haifa up the Nile and toward
Dongola.

Blatln Paaha, formerly an officer of the
Auetrlan and Egyptian armle and who
recently neaped from Omdurmnn after
having been nearly 17 years In captivity
In the Sudan, will take part In the expe-
dition.

There are few men If any who are bet-
ter calculated to assist the British expedi-
tionary force than Blatln Paaha. He went
to the Budan In 1876-- as a traveler and
at the end of the latter year was appointed
Inspector general of the foroea by General

- Gordon, an old friend of hie. Later he
waa appointed governor of western Dar-fu- r

by the then khedlve, Tewfik Paaha,
and while occupying that poet he fought
87 battle against the Mahdlata and loat

iLATIH PASHA,

the greater part of his troopa and almost
11 hie ammunition. He waa cut off from

communication with Khartum and Kl
Obeld and waa eventually forced to sur-
render. In one battle he went out against
the foroea of the Mahdl with 10,000, men,
and, being suddenly attnoked, In less than
bait an hour had only tfOO left. Yet
with these few men hi managed to retreat
with hla wounded.

After the fall of Khartum, having been
eight months In chalna and nearly starred,
he waa released by the caliph on condi-
tion that he would never leave bis pres-
ence and waa lodged In a house next to
the caliph's. But he eventually succeed-
ed In escaping, aa already told.

He aaya that the oallph, In spite of re-
verses during recent years, la still very
powerful, and that at Omdurmnn, where
the caliph's court and prlnolpal garrisons

re boused, there are about 400,000 persona.
Strong garrisons are also maintained at
other places, especially at Dongola, where
It la passible that the dervishes may mus-
ter over 80,000 men. The oallpb manufac-
tures his own ammunition and has
Dumber of machine guns and plenty of
modern rifles similar to those used by the
Egyptian troops. In faot, thousands of
them have been captured In battle.

Prunee Taken by Surprise.
Paris, March 18. The French govern-

ment up to this time has not defined Its
position toward the proposal to dispatch

n Egyptian expedition up the Mile.
There Is reason to believe that the pro-

posal came as surprise to the French
government. French statesmen had been
entertaining the hope that an opening of
negotiations was near at hand looking to
the evaouatlon of Egypt by the British
troops.

A senaatlon hJ been censed by the an-
nouncement maae by M. Berthelot, min-
ister of foreign affairs, to the cabinet
meeting that be bad asked the British em-
bassador, tbe Marquis of Dufferin, for In-

formation regarding the proposed advance
of British-Egyptia- troops np the Mile
and had pointed out to him the serious
consequences of such an advance. Tbia
warning note may be preliminary to
more decided steps.

The foreign minister's announcement
waa eagerly taken np In the lobt les of the
chamber of deputies and was the exclusive
topic of discussion. Tbe prevailing senti-
ment expressed was one of indignation at
the course adopted by Great Britain, and
the general feeling Is that France must
adopt decisive tone In dealing with the
nuttier.

A semiofficial statement has been given
out reflecting the opinion of the govern-
ment on the subject, although M. Berthe
lot bed decided to postpone making tbe
formal statement In the chamber of depu-
ties on tbe attitude of the government to-

ward tbe proposed expedition.
"The proposed advance up the Kile,"

says this inspired utverauoa, "la great
surprise to the government and will serve
to iniuHler the feeling in
Franoe at time when a better entente
was promised. "

Cat His Throat With a Baaor.
PouoHBHSi'blK, N. Y., March 18.

Thomas Pulton committed suicide at his
borne In Cold Spring by cutting his throat
with raaor. Dttllon waa an expert boiler-make- r,

and tbe early part of last week he
work at bis trade.

He had to give up, however, on account
of weak wrist, and be returned to Cuid
hprlng. The misfortune made him de-

spondent, and be has acted strangely fur
aevui-a- l days.

' Wbll Planing.
Bostok, March 18. Captain White of

the Gloucester Soiling schooner Agnes h--
Towns, which has just arrived bere, re
ports the drowning of Albert Bubln, one
of Ui crew, while teudiug trawl. Babla
was a native of and was aumar
ried.

A SON'S BRUTAL CRlMl
A Young FennsylTutitan Charged With tne

Murder of HIS Father.
Latcartrr, Pa., March 17. The cltl- -

tens of this town were startled by the ar-

rest of William Miller, aged 88 years, for
the m tinier of his father, Wllllnm Miller,
70 years old, on .Tan. 8S, when the Cham-
pion Forge and Blow works were destroy
ed by Are and the aged man's remains
were found In the ruins. Charles Tinker
Was arrested as an aconmpllca

Ihe arrests were trade by Detective 8.
A. Klwell of New Turk, who has been
working on the case slnoe the beginning
of February. Previous to the date of the
alleged crimes of arson and murder the
town had been terrorized by numerous In-
cendiary fires, and no trace of the guilty
ones could be found. The Are at the
Champion works caused a loss of tnn.ooo.

At the time the old watchman. Miller's
father, could not be found. Three days
later his charred body wns found among
the debris of the burned building. The
position of the body gave rise to suspicion
of foul play, and an Investigation wns be-
gun by tho local polloe, who offered a re-
ward of S)5H0 fur the capture of the perpe-
trator of the double crime. This was dou-
bled by tho owners of the works. There
seemed a total absence of clews, and the
polloe apparent' had, accomplished but
little when the surprise came today In the
arrest of Miller anoVTtnker.

Detective Klwell, who haa been quietly
working upon the case, says he has con
clusive evidence against Miller. It is said
the accused son bears a bad reputation and
baa been Involved In previous aornpea of
most serious character. It Is alleged that
he waa seen In the vicinity of the lire ten
minutes liefore an alarm was sounded,
without any money, while a short time
later he had plenty of money and spent It
freely.

It Is further alleged that a few nights
before he wns heard to any if the "old
man" did not give him money he would
knock him In the head. The old watch-
man is known to have carried considera-
ble money on his person at all times, and
bin accused son is sold to have carried
1170 Insurance upon hla father's life. Two
weeks ago he Is alleged to have started for
the home of II. B. K el per, one of the ofH
oers of the works, with the avowed Inten-
tion of "doing him up," but was Inter-
cepted on the way and kept from carrying
out his design." - He was In the United
Btates navy at one time, but deserted.' He
was preparing to leave town when arrested.

A COACHMAN'S CRIME.
Thomas Pelketon, a Rejected Lover, Rills

Miss Mansell and then Himself.
Seneca Falls, N. Y., March 16. This

Usually quiet town has been thrown Into
great excitement over the news of mur-
der and suicide.

Thomas Pelketon, aconchmnn. shot and
Instantly killed Miss Minnie Mansell, a
domestic, both In the employ of Mrs.
Myhderse.

The crime was the rosult of rejected
love, Miss Mansell having on many occa-
sions repulsed Pelketon 'a advances. While
she was preparing breakfast Pelketon en-

tered the kitchen and attempted to lay
hnnds on her, and she sorenmed for help.
Mrs. Mynderse. hearing the outory, opened
the kitchen door, whereupon Pelketon
drew a revolver and threatened to shoot
ber If she offered any Interference. He
then turned the revolver on Miss Mansell
and fired twice, both bullets entering her
head.

After satisfying himself that she was
dead, he went to the barn, placed the re-

volver to his temple and fired, blowing
out his brains and dying Instantly.

Miss Mansell was 0 years old and bore
good reputation. Pelketon was 22 years

old and had a bad name.

F.rle County For MeKlnley.
Buffalo, March 14. The Republican

cauousea In Erie county resulted In an
overwhelming success for the Mckinley
men. In the Thlrtythird congressional
district, which comprises several wards of
the city of Buffalo and all the towns In
the county, Mckinley men won by 100 to
87. This will result In the election of
George Hi. Matthews, proprietor of the
Buffalo Express, and W. G. Dudley, both
prominent MeKlnley men, as delegates to
the Republican national convention at St.
Louis. In the Thirty.seoond congressional
district, whloh Is entirely within the city,
the organisation, or Morton men, had
majority, by 84 against SI.

t

Raines BUI Passes the Assembly.
Albany, March 18. A dayln .legisla

tive circles fraught with suoh exoltement
has seldom been known, even by tbe old-
est members. When the Haines liquor bill
passed the assembly, at 7:09 last night,
It was after session lasting for nine con
tinuous hours, and during four hours of
that time, by the rule of tbe majority, the
doors were locked and guarded, and no
member was allowed to leave the chamber.

There were sensational Incidents with
out number, and tbe story of the day
teems with exciting events, finally culmi-
nating In the passage of the bill by vote
of 84 yeas to 69 nays.

Accepts 01neys Advice.
Caracas, Venezuela, March 17. Im

portant cable messages about the Uruan
Incident have passed between tbe Venetue-la- n

minister at Washington and govern
ment officials here; also between Minister
Thomas and Secretory Olney. There is
good ground for believing that Venezuela
has been told that she must separate-tb- e

incident from the boundary dispute. It la
reported tbat Venezuela haa accepted the
advice. La Guayra and the capital are ex
cited over tbe report that a British fleet la
now due to enforce the claim.

Double Suicide In Mew York.
New York, March 18. Robert K. Her

man, 88 years old, German, bartender of
Bits Seventh avenue, and Llzxie Grater, 80
years old, domestic hired a room at the
Menlo hotel, 101 West Twenty-eight-

street. Both were found dead In the room.
having committed suicide by shooting
themselves with 83 caliber revolver.

Many Persons Frosea to Death.
St. PKTKKSiitJKO, March 18. During

the recent snowstorm In the province of
Oro 180 persons were frozen to death.

General Markets.
Nw York. March and
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BEftMUDA PETS AWAY

THE rULIBUSTErl 6AIL3 POR CUBA

WITH MUNITIONS OF WAR.

General Oarola Reported to Be With the
F.iperilt loa Spanish Soldiers Fight With
Kach Other by Mistake Insurgents Cap
ture a Town.

New York. March 18. After biding
for more than a fortnight in the lee of
Bcdloe'a Island, apparently dismantled
and useless, the filibuster Bermuda made
her second attempt to leave the port of
New York with armsand men for the Cu-
ban insurgents.

This time shs succeeded. Flying the
British Dug at peak and stern, the Sun
derland ship, as she Is labeled, raised an-

chor and pnssed unchallenged through the
Narrows into the open eea. She was last
seen from the deck of a press tug, which
accompanied her down the bay and as far
southward aa the roadstead opposite As--

bury Park. At that point a sudden and
blinding snowstorm swallowed the Ber-
muda np. She was then holding her course
for the smith.

The Bermuda cleared on Saturday for
Vera Cruz and other Mexican porta, Bnt
nobody donhts that her aotnal destination
Is Cuba. She oarrles In ber hold all the
arms and htnmunltlon destined for her
first abortive venture, whloh were oaptnr- -

ed on the tug Stranahan by United States
marshals, and whose ownership has since
been adjudicated in tbe federal courts.

She has a crew of more than 80 men.
Her cnbin Is filled with sympathizers In
the Insurgent cause. How great or how
smell Is their number Is a secret known
only to the lenders of the enterprise.

The Bermuda's forohdld Is filled with
arms, ammunition and coal. Her after-ho-

up, to the hour of, her departure, was
sealed against all inquiries. It may be
stored with arms. It may have been
place of concealment for scores of men.
In any case the successful filibuster of the
Bermuda was larger In Its Scope than that
whose success was prevented three weeks
ago by iedcral Interference. . , .

lMredevll Johnnie In Command.
It Is said, butcannot be confirmed, that

Cnllxto (iarcln Is on board the Bermuda.
The vessel Is la oommandof John O'Brien,
a Hell gate pilot, known as Daredevil
Johnnie, owing to his previous exploits
as a daring and successful filibuster. He
Is said to have received It, 000 for bit
share In the hazardous venture. The ves-

sel Is coaled for a journey of at least 80
days.

What follows Is a correct record of tbe
Bermuda's movements during the day and
night preceding her disappearance In tbe
storm off Ashury Park.

Signs of Activity were observed In the
nolnhhorhood of the Bermuda early Satur
day morning. When Daredevil Jack
O'Brien came out to the ship from South
ferry, aocompnnled by the British vice
oonsul, he wus all prepared to sign tbe
discharges of 16 members of tbe old crew
of the Bermuda.

In their places 15 new sailors were at
hand, and their oontraots were duly sign
ed. This had all been prearranged. It
wns part of the programme of Daredevil
Jack. Ho Is an nxperienced filibuster. He
took the famous yacht Rambler to the
Mosquito const IB years ego. It was be
who, in 1RH7, ran the blookade at Haiti
with the Carol I no Miller, carrying arms
and ammunition for the Insurgents of that
Island. Captain O'Brien's speolal field of
operations has of late been Hell gate, but
he cherlshos a predilection for adventures
Involving danger to himself and his asso-
ciates.

i.
Spain's Soldiers Flglit Each Other.

Havana, March in. A stupid mistake
has resulted I ft the killing of a number of
Spanish soldiers by their fellow Spaniards.

The battalion of San Qulntln was ap-

proaching the town of Cano, seven miles
from Havana, to save the buildings of a
burning plantation. Tbe town shortly
before that had been attacked by the In-

surgents, and the garrison, without hail-
ing the San Qulntin battalion and taking
them for tho insurgents returned to a see-on-d

attnek, opening upon thorn with vol-
leys..

The San Qulntln battalion, on the other
band, mistook the garrison for the Insur-
gents and charged three times with great
determination taking the town.

The blasts from the corbet and the
orles of " Viva Kspana I' ' on the part of the
San Qulntln soldiers were not sufficient
to put a stop to the firing on either side.
Before the mistake was discovered the San
Qulntln battalion bad lost 18 soldiers
killed and a captain, 4 lieutenants and 87
soldiers wounded.

Insurgents Capture a Town.
' Antonio Maoeo, Qulvlcan, Banders and

Laorst attacked the town of Bate bono on
Friday night, and an, obstinate fight en
sued. The garrison of the forts, consist-
ing of 60 men, made a herolo defense, and
two Spanish gunboats In the neighboring
waters assisted by bombarding the insur-
gents. 4

The utmost efforts of the Spaniards,
however, did not avail to prevent the In-
surgents capturing the town. They had
possession of It for a time aud upon re-

treating, in the direction pf Plnar del Kio
they burned the greater part of the town.
The insurgents are reported to have sus-
tained a great loss.

At Colon three conspirators have bean
arrested with a list of names In their pos-
session compromising other persons.

Knrlque Macbedo, a former Insurgent
leader In tits last war and an officer of the
Santa Clara municipality, has joined the
insurgents with six others. . .

Advancing on Havana.
Havana. Maroh 17. A'foroeof the in-

surgents, probably thatof Antonio Maoeo,
has passed by Las Canas, in Plnar del
lilo, going to the westward.

Cherokee Bill Hanged.
' Fort Smith, Ark., Maroh 11 Craw

ford Goldsby, alias Cherokee Bill, was
hanged. He was declared dead In ten mln
utes. The desperado showed no fear and
went on tbe trap the coolest man In the
party. The execution waa set for noon
but was postponed to allow the doomed
man s sinter to arrive here from Telle
quah. On the gallows, In reply to the
question if .he bad anything to say, he an
swered, "No; I oaine here to die, not to
talk." Turning, he kissed his mother
goodby, and, with a smile on his face,
walked to bis plaoe on tbe trap.

- Professor Potter's House Burned.
Schenectady, N. Tt., March 18. The

resldeuce of Professor John Foster, situ.
Utd at tbe north end of the Union oollege

grounds, wus totally destroyed by fire.
Mr.- Foster is tbe retired professor of phys
ios and is about 80 years old. He and his
aged wife were alone. They started to re
tire, and In carrying a lighted lamp np
stairs it tell, breaking and the oil ontch-
Ing fire. The tire spread quickly, and
Professor and Mrs. Foster had a narrow
escape from being burned. Many valuable
paintings and btelurlo relies were de
stroyed.

' For AloKlnley la Pennsylvania.
.YORK, Pa., Maroh 18. Tbe Republican

primaries resulted In a victory for Govern-
or MoKiuley. Senator Quay, the second
oholus, was beaten ID to 1, Fish Commis
sioner James A. Dale and R. If Shladla,
the opposing candidates for national dele
gates, are both claiming the county. Dal
carried Xork by 19 to 18 'and Shindle o
rled Hanover T to 1.

riPTV-EOURT- H CONQREfcS.

Summary of the proceedings la tbe Rest
ate and Hons.

Washinotos, March 18. In the senata
teetorday Mr. Hoar spoke In favor of post- -

ponlng action on the cuoan resolutions;
discussion of the llipont election case waa
continued. In the bouse the postofllo ap-
propriation bill waa passed.

Washington, March 18. in the senate
the house Cnhan resolutions were attack-
ed by Mr. Hill and defended by Mr. Sher-
man; the Dnpont election case was dis
cussed; the bill to create a national art
commission was passed. In the house con-
sideration of two contested election eases
occupied the entire day.

Washington, March 14. In the senate
yesterday there waa a brief debate on the
Cuban belligerency resolutions. Mr. Cock,
veil spoke on the financial situation. In
tha house William F. Aldrlch, Republican,
from tbe Fourth Alabama district, was
seated. Bills, forbidding employment of
alien engineers on American vessels and
repealing tonnage tax exemptions were
passed.

Warhtnoton, March 17. In the senate
Mr. Lodge spoke In favor of an education-
al qualification for the restriction of Im-

migration. Mr. Pngh spoke on tbe sliver
question. Minister de Lome's statement
of Spain's position In the Cuban resolu-
tion waa read, and Mr. Morgan mad
vigorous speech In favor of the recogni-
tion of the insurgents. Mr. KIklns Intro-
duced a resolution calling for Information
as to the alleged war In Cuba. In the
house routine business only was transact-
ed. '

Washington, March 18. In the senate
yesterday Mr. Morgan finished his speech
in favor of recognising the Cuban Insur
gent as belligerents. la the house the
bill amending the oustoms administrative
law was passed.

FIRE'S FATAL WORK.
One Woman Loses Her Life, and Another

' Waa gerlonsly Injured.
East Oranoc, N. J., March 18 A fire

oooured la the house 11 Walnut street,
this city, occupied by Miss U M. Smith
as at boarding house. The firs resulted
from the explosion of naphtha, by which
Miss Smith was badly burned.
' The flames spread rapidly, and before
assistance could be given her Miss Harriet
Wlnana, a boarder, waa overcome by the
smoke. She waa found by tbe fireman
dead. Mies Wlnans waa 68 years old and
the daughter of the late David K. Wlnans,
an extensive property owner of this place.

Miss' Smith, though seriously was not
fatally bnrned. Several others had narrow
escapes. The loss will not be more than

4,ooo.

Paving a Way Par Peace.
Washington, March 18. It is no Ion.

ger denied, even by the secretive officials
of the stats department, that the Venezue-
la boundary dispute is praotloally settled.
England and the United States havs
reached an amicable understanding. Min-
ister Andrade of Venezuela expects to re
ceive a budget of oOiolal mall from his
government, and It may obntaln advices
of grsat importance with regard to the
final adjustment of this long protracted
contention. Tbe Indications are that Ven
ezuela will consent to separate the "Uru
an Inoideut" from the boundary dispute.
despite her nnmsrous protests of the past
that tbe two questions were inseparable.

A Bejected Lovers Crime.
Benton Hakbor, Mich., March 14.

Infuriated by the refusal of Miss Gertrude
Bailey to longer accept bis attentions
Archie Belango, a young Frenchman,
went to her home, near here, and, after
shooting ber dead and attempting to kill
ber sister and mother, he went to tbe
woods and committed sulcld. Belango's
home was In Chevanse, Ills., where Miss
Bailey formerly lived.

Poisoned by Impure Cheese.
Hakrisburq, March 18. Isaao Enderi

and his three children are lying danger-
ously 111 at their home at Knders, this
county, as a result of eating Impure chesss.
The cheese was purohased at a grocery at
Lykens and tbe family ate of it freely and
soon after were taken 111. A pbyslolan be-

ing summoned, said the oheess bad been
poisoned.

Petal Boiler Explosion.
, Sklma. Ala., Maroh 16. The boiler of
Larkin & Grlggln's mill exploded, kill
Ing one white man and fatally InjuriDg
three others.

England's Fiscal Budget.
London, March 18. The Dally News

ays tbat after providing for the naval
programme it Is believed that Sir Michael
Hicks-Beach- , the ohanoellor of the ex
chequer, will be in a position to estimate

budget surplus of over 18,000,000.

HIS OWN FIREMAN.

President Cleveland Will Be Oivea. a
tlngolsbor Por dray Gables.

President Cleveland will havs to be
his own firs department hereafter,
whether he wants to or not. Tha town
of Bourne at tha recent town meeting
Toted an appropriation for the purpose
of supplyipg every residence in the town
witb band fire extinguisher.

"Tha appropriation- - means," stated
one of tbe offloials to a reporter, "that
every bouse will be provided with t
tingnl&heri, 'and in" his borne each resi
dent will be prepared to fight fire. This
will be tbe only means wa will have for
putting out fire. We have been relying
upon Providence in the past.

"Gray Gables, the president's sum-

mer home, and Crows' Nest, Wher Jo
Jefferson spends the summer, will be
supplied with tbeao extinguishers tha
same as the other oottages. Tha dis-

tribution of the fire extinguishers will
begin in a few days.

Another gonadal at Head.
A gentleman in the swim tells ma

that another divorce scandal will soon
shook a goodly section of society. The
man in the ease is known the country
over, and had long been a high roller
on two continents when ha wedded
beautiful and wealthy woman and set
tled down after first swearing off. The
honeymoon has lasted for sum time.
bnt hubby is now a baokslider, and an
agreement to disagree is tbe outcome.
In doe time the lid will be lifted and
the "I told yon So'" will b in clover.

New York Cor. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Attar the Case.
A torpid liver has frequently succeed-

ed in convincing man that be is fairly
reeking with statesmanship and lnde--
poDdeuoe. Washington rust.

Scloot Vour Death.
A St Louis druggist ha a show win

dow containing nothing but poisons.
There are pari green, arsenic, mor-

phine, laudanum, face powder, boxes of
cigarettes, decks of cards and a bottl
or two of whiuky.

Tttoy Are Mot Bashful.
Because this is leap year is no sign

the candidates will wait till they ar
asked. Ohloago Times-Herald- .

PltHSIDEKTlAL TAtX
SECKIAKY eAftllSLf llKILY f0 PI

TMt tJIMOCIATIC CANOIOAtt.

The ovaes Meads Ar Mare Che

mi AUlsa Kt Anns to geeaasl Ptaa
With Morton Campbell Positively ss

te Be the Desaomlte CwaSlAaAo.

Washington. March 17. Secretary Car
lisle is candidate for the presidential
nomination at Chicago, and a pa hi to an-

nouncement to tbat effect will soon be
made by one of the secretary's olos friends
In the senate. This aiiBonnosraeaa, bow.
ever, will not bo mad until President
Cleveland has formally stated bis purpose
not to permit hie same to be nsed la the
onventlon In connection with a third

term. It Is learned on excellent authority
that tbe president has folly decided apoa
this course, and It Is expected that be will
soaks known hi eeteriulualloa wlthla
short time.

Although Secretary Olney a nam ha
been considered with favor by Democrat!
leader. It I know that b aot de- -

l rSv; VJ

Tip xm

sr.eavr art oarltji..
sir th semination. It I undoubtedly
true that Mr. Carlisle's raadldaey wilt
have tbe support of Mr. Cleveland and th
member of tb cabinet. H will go be-

fore tbe convention a th rsprsssatatlv
of "sound money" views of th adminis-
tration. Bis friends. In eondaeMng th
canvass for Mr. Carlisle's nomination, will
orgs that It be mad upon a sound money
platform, and If h be saoceasful at Chi-
cago they will then make this Issue promi-
nent In th campaign leading np to th No-

vember elect tons.

Morton aa Allison Combine.
Nkw York, Maroh 18. Th Albany

orrespondent of The Journal ssys:
Morton and Allison kav mad a com-

bination. Tbl waa th news brought to
Albany. Negotiations looking toward this
result havs been under way tor several
weeks, aad, it wa said, a conclusion was
reached.

This Is the moat Important move against
MeKlnley that ha yet been made. Tbe
combination Is expected to prove of great
strength, and the ttoket tbat it will en-

deavor to nominate will be Morton for
president and Allison for vice pros! dan t.
The result of tb reception of tb new
waa tbat tb governor s frisad were feel-In- g

quit obeerful and predicting McKln-ley'- s

otter ront at tb convention.
Th calculators. In making their esti-

mates, aoknowledg tbat MoKlnley Is In
th lead; that Reed baa th next highest
number of delegate; that Allison Is
third, and that Morton brings vp in th
roar, with 180 delegates behind aim. Al-
lison, hi friends say, ha about 180 votes.
with a grsat leaning toward him on th
part of western states, among them Ult-Do-

and Minnesota. Assuming that Mo
Klnley will bar 880 votes on tb Avst
ballot and Morton and Allison hav 880
votes between tbem, MoKinley's tragikj
would not be so exoessiv. Tb halt 1

that MeKlnley will hav all bis strength
on tb first ballot. Th combination s

that several ballot will he takes),
and that MeKlnley, having the greatest
number of delegates, will be th first to
lose soma Th theory ks that aay break
la tb MoKlnley rank will be M lowed
by a stampede, aad that tb Mertoa as
Allison ombinatln will sweep tb deck.

Delegate Pa Morton.
Lima Falls, N. Y., Maroh 17. The

Twenty-fift- district rtaenbllaaa congres
sional convention was held this aftesaoca.
Hon. John ML. Budlona of Hsskluor sua- -

ty was obalrman. Ban. P. H. McKvoy af
Herkimer and Bon, H. A, Laaglay at
Oneida acted a eoratasle. Albert Story
of Little Falls and F. G. Weaver of Uttae
were aboeen delegates to th 8. Lou la
convention and David B. Burrellef LltU
Fall presidential sloo tor. Resolution In
structing for Morton war anaalmeaaly
adopted, a war also resolutions ef oam--
mendatton of Warner MUler, Co grass
James a Sherman and Cherts w. Bask
ets. Congressman Sbermaa spek, advo
cating Morton lor president.

Campbell Hot Caalao.
Washington, Msrch II. K0vnrner

Campbell of Ohio gave his views a th
presidential situation aa It ffset th De
mocracy. Tb opinion f tbl dlstla-
gulshed Democrat are characterised by
vigor ana airscines. " ron may say with
all th cloar smpkasla that Kagllth I s
pabl of," be said, "tbat I am aot and will
aot be a candidate (or tb nroaldaaflal
nomination a Chicago, net will my Basse
b plaoea before lbs Domocral'.e conven
tion.

Mm MoSUatoy Beesnsi
MlLWADXir, March' IT. Th Fourth

oongreeslonal district baa elected William
Guedor and Julius K. Boebr as delegate
from tbl district to St. Louis and E. J.
Lindsay and William tirarah alternate
and adopted a resolution in favor of Wil-

liam MeKlnley for president,

IVow York's Expensive Luxury.
Albany. March IT Tb annual re

port of tbe state capital oommlasloa wa
transmitted to th legislature. It contains
tb estimate of Commissioner Isaac (j.
Parry for completing certain portion of
th bnlldlng by th day's labor and a
schedule ef th bids for completing ether
porta By eon tract During tb year tb
work baa been progressed on tb grand
astern approeea and tb w astern stair-

case. Tha estimate to flQlsh th onpttol
an ll,Tle,Tt7.V tl,8M,888.ew tor work
by oontxaot and t0u,S6.sw by the day's
lauor,

Tae Blaekwell Mardar Mystery.
Pafurssi'BO, N. J., Maroh 18. Nsw

vldeno was brought to light in tb
Blaokwell murder mystery whloh, it Is
aid, positively locate hamual Carpenter

of Eastoa, Pa., in th woman's boos
when th shot wa find. Carpoatsr wa

no arras lad for she oruaa, but th evi
dence was insumotoot to sscom hla ladiut- -

mant by th grand Jury. Prossiutiog At
torn fetrykor believo tb Daw svldsoo
will b sufficient to ccovlot Carpenter.

fRANironT, Ky., March 18. Th legis
lature na sajoiuDea alter a 9 day's
ion. Tha aauafta fall.! an sivuinhll.k

two important act It bad befur I -- th
fwma in a usiws aainff aad
tb enactment ef nscstaary taaaeialHag
111a ion.

swvnishsk. ! rtA, sv .fa .f f f 1.hlT nr4

N.tW8 OF THE WEtK.
Thursday, March It.

rvr1 Weiss, chairman of the Austrian
red It Anstalt, died in Vienna.
Twenty-tw- countries have given notlo

f their Intention to take part In th ex
hibition to lie field In .Paris In 1000.

Mary Theirs, an aotross, made three at
tempts to kill herself while In the prison- -

s pen in jtssex Marxet polloe court.
Alembnrt Pond, aged 74, a dietlnernlab- -

Sd lawyer and member of the constitu-
tional convention of 18I8, died at Ftaratnga.

Thomas IT. Wlorphy was appointed an- -

navlntendent of Bnllevue hospital, in New
York, at a meeting of the board of public
charities.

A O., B. and Q. train struck the car
riage of Willis Hlackman and allied In-
stantly Carlos, his youngest son, and
rlamuel Kussell, a ncttro coachman, near
Hinsdale, Ilia

Tb schooner L. P. Wvmnn of Boston
sprung a leak off Wellfleet, Mass., and
soon went down, her pumps being choked
With sand and becoming useless, Th

soaped In a boat.
Friday, March 13.

Th schooner Fairy Queen of Portland.
Ms., with a full fare of fish, went ashore
en Nigger Island, off Blddeford, and Is a
tntal loss.

Tbe Clarksdale oil mill at Vlcksburg.
Miss., was burned, with an Immense
Cuantlty of soed. The lose will approxi
mate 8100,000.

A contract has been slenetl at Peking
With an Anglo-t-lcrnm- syndicate for a
new Chinese lonn of 10,000.000 at 6 per
esnt. The loan Is to be issued at 04.

The senate of Cambridge university, by
a vote of 180 to 171, hns rejected the prop-
osition to appoint a committee to consider
tbe question of conferring degree upon
woman.

H'ram pearsall of Inwood, N. Y., was
apslxed with his boat, Imlen witb oysters,

In Jamaica bay, off Arverne. He was
picked up unoonsolous by Cornelius Smith
ana taken ashore.

In the International hurdle race at Gat- -

Wlok, Kngland, Mr. Rothschild's Bevll
Won and the Amcrioan horse Banquet II,
formerly owned by Mr. Dwydr of New
York, finished second.

Dr. Arthur Duestrow, the to called mil
lionaire murderer of St. Louis, who wa
convicted In the circuit court hor a short
Mm ago of killing his wife and baby, wa
sentenced to be hanged on April 23.

Saturday, March 14.

The saf In James Schmidt's store, at
Peoria, Ills., was blown up by burglars,
and the robbers secured 110,000.

At the Indoor bicycle tournament In
Ban Francisoo Otto Kelgler, Jr., broke tbe
half mil Indoor world's record, making
It In 1 minute seconds.

A secret treaty hns been concluded be-

tween Russia and China giving the former
extraordinary rights in the way of railroad
building In China territory.

A gas generator at the Goshen (JJ. Y.)
ga works exploded. The building waa
wrecked, and Superintendent Frank Mielo
was blown through a door, but he escaped
erious Id jury.
Barry M. Fowls, defaulting bookkeeper

of the Shepard & Morse Luiniier company.
In Boston, wns sentenced In the superior
criminal court by Judge Dewey to th
State prison for four years.

Archibald C. Pascoe, aged 48 years, a
prominent resident of North F.aaton, Pa.,
while standing on thetraokRof the Ihigh
Valley railroad, wns st ruck by a passenger
engine and Instantly killed.

Edward Donlgun was killed by John
Bhanley In front of the bitter's saloon In
New York. The tragody grow out of a
quarrel about payment for drinks, In
wblch Donlgun mulcted Shanley's wife.

Monday, Mareh 16. '
James Tinker, one of the most promi-

nent sporting men In Khode Island, died
la Pawtucket.

Tb Chinese government has purchased
10,000 Bavarian army rifles of the type of
1884 for II apiece.

Bttcben & Bros.' shoddy mill, In Ger--
mantown, Pa., was partly destroyed by
Ore. The loss Is estimated at 120,000.

Colonel Thomas H. Nelson died at Terre
Baute, Ind., aged 76. He has been a con
tplouous leader iu politics for over half a
eantary.

Th freight handlers In the Southern
railway yards at Alexandria, Va., are nut

a a strike. The men refuse to work witb
negro labor.

Orer 1:20,000 In bills, coin, drafts and
bonds were found on Charles Htern,

at Halifax for alleged grand laroeny
In New York.

Tuesday, Mareh IT.

It Is announced In Berlin that China
will refuse to cede Lappa or Quemoy to
Germany.

Carl Neuheusen, a well known newspa
per man, died In tic Paul after several
weeks Illness.

Tbe death of Mrs. Morris, sister of El-

len Tarry, the well known actress, Is an
aunod in London.

Barbart Booth, the head of the Salva
tion Army In Canada, will give up his
command and leave the country on June 1,

Dr. Charles Massbaoher, a prominent
young physician of Toledo, waa found
doad In bis bathroom with a bullet In hla
head.

The circuit court has remanded Jackson
and Walling, the alleged murderer of
Poarl Bryan, to th sheriff of Campbell
county, Ky.

Mrs. Ashmead-Bartlet- t, mother of Sir
Ellis Ashmead Burtlett, M. P., and Mr.
William Lehman Bartlett-Coutta- . bus- -

band of Baroness Burdett-Coutt- s, died in
London.

John C. Graves, lta president, has Issu
ed a call for a convention of tbe New York
State Municipal league, to be held In Al
bany-- on Wednesday and Thursday, tha
85th and th of March.

Wednesday, Maroh 18.

The Salisbury government disavows all
sympathy with bimetallism.

' The battleship Massachusetts started
from the Cramps' yards, In Philadelphia,
on a builders' trial trip.

Two persons were killed and seven In
jured In a collision near Steel ton, Pa., on
th Pennsylvania railroad.

Premier Kudiul announced that Italy
would continue the war in Abyssinia, and
th chamber voted a oredlt of I17,ou0,000
therefor.

It is announced in Albany tbat Cor-
nelius Van Cott, ox- - postmuster of New
York elty, will probably be state excise
commissioner under the Haines bill.

Don M. Dickinson, the well known
Democratic leader, declares bis belief that
Ban jam In Hurrison will be nominated tor
the presidency at the St. Louis oonven
Hon.

John MoMellen, who, It Is alleged, etole
84,000 In diamonds from Mrs. Wolf, a
patroness of St. Bartholomew's mission,
waa arreatod In Now York city aad waa

id tor further examination.
(lift to American t'nivoralty.

Tha will of H. A. MueMty, tbe Toron-
to sgrionltural implement manuf auturer.
was probated the other duy. It contains
88 bequests to churituble and religious
institutions throughout the Dominion.
These bequeuts, with the sums given by
Mr, Maoaey shortly previous to his
death, amount to fl, 100,000. Among
tbe bequeaU is oue of $30,000 to tbe
American nnivertity, Washington, to
areot building to represent Cauadiau
y "thocHm in that oaivensitr.

ffftAtSwoitK cures;
Df. MOUNT BLEVEfl discovers won-

derful PHYSICAL EFFECTS.

Plants Art Developed to Twlro Their Nat-or-

8lseThey Promise to Prodoe Ho.
mnrknble Cures In Tubercular moeasoe.
Aa Instance of Rhonmntlssa.

While the whole elnotrioal world I

ttndying the effects and behavior of X
tys and the nynlical profession Is test-
ing their ralne for the purposes of diag-
noses, it has remained for Dr. J. Mount
Bleyer of Mew York to direct attention
to the possibilities of these and other
light rays In the Held of therapeutic.
Dr. Bleyer, who is an F. B. A. M. 8..

member of the Frenoh Eleotro-Thera- -

pontteal society of Paris and a profeesor
iu the National School of s,

has an article in the last num-
ber of th New York Medical Journal.
entitled "Crookee' X and Other Light
nays A Problem Yet to Be Solved In
Therapentics, Etc"

"It is fair to presume, "he says, "that
the rays have a subtler power than this
one of penetration. Ordinary light is
one of tbe main factors in the develop-
ment and growth of animal life. ' We
have studied the effects in this direc-
tion, and know that snnlight is essen-
tial for the growth and development of
both animal aud regetable tissue. What
effect may those different light rays
have on pathological conditions? I have
undertaken a few investigations in or-

der to ascertain the effects of these rays
open animal life and upon the tissue.
The ouly leg we have to stand npon st
present is the singular phenomenon of
the penetrative force of these rays. Is
not the hypothesis fair to set np that
these rays, in forcing their way through
tissues, exercise soma action npon the
tissues in their tratioit through them?
The work is notably slow and tedious,
besides involving much coet and time.
I can hold forth little beyond saying
that np to the present moment close ob- -

serration of the action of these rays np-
on animal and vegetable life is being
carried on. "

After referring to such evidence as has
been accumulated on the subject. Dr.
Bleyer concludes : "Why, then, may wa
not expect that rays of light propagated
from many sources will give ns valuable
effects in disease and growth? I bring
these arguments and the problematic
question before the notice of the pro-
fession in order to stimulate others be-

sides myself to enlarge this field of in-

vestigation, as there is no telling what
hidden forces await our unraveling of
their laws and their probable therapeutio
application, eto."

Dr. Bleyer was found at his residence,
and asked by a reporter to state more
fnlly the nature of bis observations and
discoveries.

"I am not yet prepared," he said,
"to go into details, because these must
first be communicated to my profession,
but I can tell yon some things in gen-
eral way. First, do not make tha mis-
take of supposing that I am oonflning
myself to experiments with the X rays.
I am stndyiug the effects of different
rays of light both singly and in combi-
nation with each other, and have secured
some remarkable results. The remark-
able effects of the rays of the ordinary
aro light in forcing the growth and frui-
tion of plants have been observed both
by myself and the authorities of tbe
botanical gardens at Washington. Un-
der their influence many plants can be
nearly doubled in size and brought to
fruitage in a very mnch shorter time
than by tbe ordinary course of nature. '

I recently ripened a green banana in 14
hours by exposing it to aro light rays.
Think of the commeroial possibilities of
producing fruits and vegetables in ad-
vance of their season by the use of elec-
tric light I

"Now, as to therapeutical results, I
have made experiments which satisfy
me that tha bacilli of diphtheria and
tuberculosis can be speedily and effectu-
ally destroyed by concentrated raya of
sunlight brought to bear on tbem. I re-
cently destroyed some specimens of both
in from four to ten minutes. My meth-
od would be to concentrate tha sun's
rays by lenses and pass them through
the chest or throat of tha patient,

to tha nature of his affection,
after interposing plate of blna glass to
interrupt tha heat rays.

"This brings ns back to tha theory ad-
vanced 30 years ago by tha late General
Pleaaanton of tha United States army.
His theory caused a good deal of fun to
be poked at him, bnt ha waa nearer
truth than his critics suspected. About
ten days ago a man oama to ma anffer-in- g

from a rheumatic knee joint By
tha nee of concentrated sun rays passed
through a plate of blue glass I cured
him entirely in four days.

"From this time I shall devote my-- ,
self to the treatment of phthisis by this
method. I do not mean that anything
can be dona for patient in the lust
stages of consumption, bnt I have great
hope of relieving patients in the early,
stages. Apart from the great boon to
humanity of such a result, there are tha
monetary considerations involved in
saving the large number of valuable cat-
tle annually slaughtered because affect-
ed with tuberculosis.

"As to the X rays, I have noticed
some ourious physical effects on myself.
Exposure of my hand to them produced
well defioaj sensations, which eventu-
ally became painful. Placing my bead
in the rays caused a violent headache,
which lasted for three hours. These arc
evidences, yon see, of marked physical
effects." New York Recorder.

For th Willi Kays.
A midnight vaudeville dab is the la-

test thing iu tha pleasure chasing Una.
It is being organised by those young
and old meu who prefer amusement to
sleep. According to circulars falling in-

to the hands of people who are supposed
to turn night into day, the scheme is to
provide "a spicy variety perforsuano)
nightly from 10 p. m. to 8 a. so. " Any-tilin- g

that keepa tha boys oat of bad
here should eatuh ou. New York Cot.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Whore th IU Wind Does Quad.
Tha inauguration of a new Salvation

Army will give som enterprrsing chap
a great opportunity to corner the baa
drum market. Washington Post,

What Iks Ton Bay

All tha senators prououuoe it " Wy-le- r.

" Honor Dupoy de Lome says It ia
" Way-le- "Chicago Times Herald.


